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CHARLOTTE THE Free delivery mail service will be
established in eleven cities on Octo-

ber 1st, but only one in the Sout-h-
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TOAGENCYESTATEREAL Raleigh.:

The Washington Critic suggests
that perhaps Cleveland has gone to
the woods "to attend campmeeting.'

want In Charlotte, thefill a long felt

0ttn3 have associated themselves as Dart- -

ners in a

GENERAL LAND AGENCY, IS NEARLY OVER. No. John' A. Logan is monopolizing
that business.

i;
r I;:

Death ot a Distinguished Physician.
; Petersburg. Va., Aug. 23. Dr. T.

Stanley Beckwith, one of the oldest
physicians in this State, died at his
residence in this city last night after
a protracted illness. He was born in
Raleigh, N. C, May 16, 1813, where
he was engaged in the drug business
for several years. He graduated in
medicine at Philadelphia and came
to Petersburg in 1837 and commenced
the practice of his profession, where
he has resided ever since with the
exception of a few years residence in
Georgia. The deceased was the elder
brother of Rt. Rev. John Beckwith,
Episcopal Bishop of Georgia.

Seeking Relief from Financial Trouble.
Houston, August 23. W. L. Rey-

nolds, cashier of the Texas Express
Company, committed suicide Friday
afternoon. It is believed that financial
difficulties led to the suicide.

--iOl rue name "numea . Knignt was
given to Mr. Blaine ironicallv by the

buying, selling, leasing and
Their operations will not be

rent,n1 mItht?city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
but all property placed within oar

N0SS wffl be rented or sold, upon such
"nnfwrassloas andpa) mente as may.be agreed

newspapers after one of his bombas
ttic supporters had likened him unto

the "White-Plume- d Harry of

Thanks to the very liberal response of our customers to our request for remittances, we were enable

this fall not only to place before the Trade the usual voluminous lines of goods, but to purchase a good

many for the cash, and hence far below their value, which benefit we are ready to

"&" orfii undertake to. sell, lease or rent tends

;

Insurance,
mir management,

ex., sc,
i

Free of Cost to the Seller,

YVEstJ!1 nave few Summer Goods on hand that wi are offering at very low figures, and If yon are
Smnmer Outfits now is the time to buy. We are determined to closethem out If low prices will be any inducement. f

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
- . 1;

Very Cheap
Lawns at 5 and 8ttc, White Lawns, White Dimities, White B Muslins, White P K's, 44 Bleached

Domestics. Mitts and Gloves at naif price. Ladles' Linen Ulsters. 25c. Figured Linen Lawns for 15c

A statement comes from Washing-
ton that Conkling is out of politics
and that it is not true that he will
make speeches in this campaign for
Blaine.

previously agreed upon.
Articular attention wUl be paid to tte selling or
JSE mining property, which will be sold on

V
Divide With Those Favoring Us With

Their Trade
ww'tn correspondence now with a number of

the North and West who are seeking--fjit
in North Carolina, where the climate is

remunerative. Persons having
PS. Sndlotf plantations for salewlU serve
T?Lninterests by their business with

H0Bf R COCHHANE,
CHAS. B. JONES.

will be under the management of
, The business cOCHBANE, Manager,

Charlotte, N. C.

It will pay you to buy one now for next summer. A large stock of Trunks and Valises at low price. .

The Paris slang phrases ciic and
pschutt have been abandoned and
the Anamese word tbtt substituted.
When they want to say a thing is jam
up, or in American vernacular bully,
they say it is tott and that settles it.

iace lairuuns. uui, jook at our stock, ana wnatever wui suit you we will sell it cheap, special atten-
tion to orders. Just received some White and Pink

Mil)

. i.i
Mthe

It Is not In a spirit of egotism nor iJle boost, but we assert It as a fact that our house, Is the largest

and best equipped of any house in the South Atlantic States, and we furthermore claim to buck our busi-

ness by perhaps .

Th following described pieces of property are
oflvred sale by the Charlotte Beal Estate

B- - E. Cochrane, manager, office TradeS front Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C:

A Naval Store Failure.
New York, August 23. Richard

D. Charter, dealer in naval stores,
has assigned..

"A itdwn rowa Mercaant.
Harlne passed several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child,

and becoming convinced that Mrs. Wmslow's
8oothlng Syrup was Just the article needed, pro-
cured a supply ror the child On reaching home
and acquainting his wife with what he had done,
she refused to have It administered to the child,
as she was strongly in favor of Homoeopathy
That night the oUild pa-J- ed In suffering, and theparents without steep. Resuming home the day
following, the father found the oaby still worse
and while oontemplatin another sleepless night,
the mother stepped from the room to attend tosome domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. During her absence he administered a por-
tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and saidnothing. That night all hands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke In the moming bright and hap-
py. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup.and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared. A single
trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve thebaby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.Sold bv all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
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A Blaine admirer has been digging
up English Heraldry to find out
where James G. Blaine's 6tock came
from and traces it back to the Kings
of Wales. If he had continued his
researches perhaps he could have
traced it bick to Adam.

house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
taSnwoSTwen of good water, tot 99x100 feet,
neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

indwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
4 well of water and stable,.l?;iinf ClSnint to business. Price. S1.700.Mil be

One montr Abymail) 75
Three months (by mall) $2.00
Six months (by man) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year $100
Six months.... . LOO

Invariably in Advance Free f
Postage to all parts of the

United States.
"Specimen copies sent free on application.
--Subscribers desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state in their communi-
cation both the old and new address.

Rates of Advertising:.
One Square One time. $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofllce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

DECIDEDLY MIXED.
The N.-- Sun is a luminary which

claims to "shine for all." Just now,
and for some weeks past, it has been
doing most of its shining for Ben.
Butler, whom not very long ago it
took pleasure in denouncing as the
prince of political charlatans.

The Sun claimed to be Democratic
until Governor Cleveland was nomi- -

nated, when it went looking around
for a candidate, and finally settled on
Ben. Butler, the candidate of a party
the Sun has always been opposed to,
as its last chance. It couldn't support
Blaine, whom it had branded as dis- -

honest, and therefore took up an
arrant and unprincipled demagogue.
All this has, of course, placed the Sun
in a very unpleasant attitude, and
made its part, in supporting Butler
and still claiming to be a Democratic
journal, a very difficult one to play.
Its chief excuse, as we understand it,
in opposing Cleveland is that Cleve-
land can't be elected, but it fails to
give any good reason why he can't
be. Here is a sample from an editor
rial in the issue of Thursday last:

The nomination of Cleveland was a
public proclamation that, so far as
the Democratic managers were con-
cerned, the Republican party should
remain jn power, and tnat James G.
Blaine, all tattooed as he is, should be
elected PresidenJ of the United States.
The responsibility for that public
calamity is theirs, and they will have
to bear it.v

Of what use is it to contend against
such a decree? The case has been
settled against us ; the defeat of the
Democracy in 1884 has been decided
beforehand in the house of its friends,
and the best that can now. be done is
to protest against such a wrong and
such a folly, and to save as much as
possible from the ruins. In such a
condition it is a ereat comfort that

' 'f uTHE LMIGEST CAPITALU)by
Send

ieNa. sssSSS 1AMHHAIE SilLESAMillE.which
Price, $3,000,

Jronng" nf Mvers and Srd fdTMtn. snrra building.
2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

weTof waterT2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
tmh 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
wter and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

one dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
5 5 rooms, kitchen, weU of water, lot 120

Set on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room

mm, Of any house within the aforementioned territorial limits, and when it la taken into consideration that

we are far beyond the "MILK-HAIEE- class of merchants --having had a joint

Philadelphia Record: With facto-
ries closing or running on half time,
with miners striking against reduc-
tions of wages, and with manufac-
turers vainly seeking profitable sales
for their products or suggesting com-

binations to temporarily check sup
ply, the New York Tribune gayly
speaks of the "substantial prosperity
of all branches of industry."
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The best medical authorities acknowledge thegreat value of Ayer's Cathartic Pills, and frequent-
ly prescribe their use with the utmost confidence,
weU knowing that they are the most effectual rem-
edy ever devised for diseases caused by derange-
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neural-Sia- .

It Is scientifically settled that rheumatism, gout
and neuralgia cannot be cured by robbing with oilsointments, Tlnlments, lotions, etc; for the reason
that these diseases are caused by uric acid in theblood. The only preparation which uniformly ex-
pels this acid is Parker's Tonic. Subdues pain atonce. Try it.

j1

Uhouse, good water, wxiao. jtjiot, uu.
vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca--

Ttlon. Price, $1,000. .

o One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of eood water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water in

rard. Price $1,200. -

Experience of Over Forty-Fiv- e YearOF OUR POPULAR BRANCH OF as, m, kire if V. !

One Dwelling corner ol Nintn ana n, one
story. 4 rooms, closets: well of water In yard.10 ! f,i A v;,'

f I -Price $800. It Is but natural to conclude that our house Is, and by right ought to be,

This is what the New York Sun
(which now shines for Butler) said of
Gov, Cleveland when he was running
for Governor of New York :

"No one can study the record of
his career since he has held office in
Buffalo without being convinced that
he possesses those highest qualifica-
tions of a public man, sound princi-
ples of administrative ability, lumi-
nous intelligence, and courage to do
what is right, no matter who may be

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
r. tn stories, six rooms, brick basement:11 8 1-- 3 and 10c. Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

Do you wish a beautiful complexion? Then useAyer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses and purifies theblood, and thereby removes blotches and pimples
from the skin, making It smooth and dear, andgiving it a bright and healthy appearance.

Daughter. Wlvs and Mothers.
WeemphaHcallyguaranteeDr.Marchlsl'sCathol-loon- ,

a Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
rooms, kitchen, well of water: lot 60x99.12 GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' band-mad-e and

i .

MachinePrice $1,000. THE LEADING HOUSE SOUTHOne Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories. 1 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wa13
ter; two lots-- 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth el-v- ery

desirable property. Price $1750.
jccn.ie, uiDguimiuea, uiUTbuiiesa, cnange oi lite,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, - nervous debility, paltlta-tlo- n

the heart, tc For sale by druggists. Prices

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land mile
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

Bleacheu Domestics h . a 1M W o06' Se,Dd to Dr- - J- - B. Mar--
well located for a truck and dairy farm; V in
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. vut., JS?' ior pampniet, iree. For sale by

L. R, Wristuu, drugidst junel7eooly

Standing ready to make good our claims, we advise the Trade that our various Wholesale Lines are now

complete and ready for your Inspection or order.

Our salesmen will visit you In a few days with full lines of samples and we hope to have an order.

Very respectfully,

15 Km 1 V: ;''One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between D and E streets. Price $350.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
The owners of The Crowder's Mountain iron16 Positive Cure for Piles.

To the people of this county we would say we
have been given the agency of Dr. Marchisl's ItalianPile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

iuuwh iwuuutju-inter-mit, external, bund, bleed--GOOD DISCOUNT WILL BE
GIVEN ON BOLT PIECES.

shine Diles. Price 5nn. a hm tjr.n nIng or it

TKINKS. pay. For sale by L. R. Wrteton, druggist.

pleased or displeased thereby."

The Philadelphia Times, speaking
of political corruption in New Hamp
shire, says:

'Without the shadow or sugges-
tion of doubt New Hampshire is to-
day the most corrupt State in the
Union. Votes are openly bought and
sold, not only at elections in both
rural and urban communities, but
even nominations are put up ot auc-
tion. If the Democrats return to the
old method and bid against Chandler
jn open market they wUl he beaten at
the gme as they always have been."

We commend this to the careful
attention of those Republicans whose
souls are troubled over the alleged
methods of conducting elections in
the South.

Junel7eodlyfitntrth. Wittkowskv & Baruch. it ;tutely
force.
ti and

there is so good a Democrat as Butler
for Democrats and reformers to vote
for.

And here is another from another
editorial in the same issue :

The final truth is that the only
chance of Democratic success in the
present campaign lies in the course
indicated by the Independent. The
withdrawal of Cleveland and the sub-
stitution of Allen G. Thurman's name
on the Democratic ticket would make
sure a victory that otherwise is hope-
lessly thrown away.

TRAVELING BAGS,lower.
Mainta
Ix will

sod
xion.tyadd

kperir

Woiksbegtocallthe attention of capitalists lion
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers Inducements to the classes above named.

Tue property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties of
Gastou and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
olina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has ueen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
yellow Eidge Ore Bank, hich has always yielded
ao ore noted for Its richness in metallic Iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits ot iron ore have been

at other points. Within the past eighteen
mouths, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore. worked and above water, that must
rcake it due ot the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is lOuO feet above the level
land. 22U0 feet above the sea leve', a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points

--Trunk ana Hha-fr- l Ntrapi
Jo.)

AYER'S
Agne Cure
IS VFAKKANTED to cure all eases of rna)rial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaints In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by aU Druggists.

JUST RECEIVED.And Seigle's Dollar Shirt

Always Fit.
.

Give Thrm a Trwl
Judging from these paragraphs one

would naturally think that' the Sun
saw no chance for the Democracy FRANCE AND CHINA,

Co.Bespectfully, "

T. L. SEIGLE.

ODD
D D
D D tDon't Lot Ills JosD D
DOD

with Cleveland at the head. Now
read this from the leading editorial
in the same issue, and say if the Sun
is not decidedly mixed and decidedly
contradictory of itself:

What gives this election its peculiar
interest is its extraordinary compli-
cation and its tremendous uncertain-
ty. Nobody can' tell tell just how it
stands today or how it will tuju out
eleven weeks beppa. Jotwcly knows
.wh.p, is fthead iit tue present stage of
the race; or who will come out the
winner at the close.

, .

bands for

Somewhat Conflicting Reports.
London, August 23. A despatch to

the Times, which left Foo Chow at
7 o'clock this morning, says: At 9
o'clock last night Admiral Courbet
officially announced that he had re-
ceived orders from Paris to make
reprisals. The British vice-Cons- ul

and Uootor left their anchorage last
night and reached the English gun-
boats at midnight and reported, that
Li Fong Poo had been instructed by
the'Imperial decree to, settle he dis-
pute op. the best ter possible.

despatch, froiu $n.anghai of this
mQin says: Admiral Courhet has

npounced, his intention of bombard
ing tb,e arsenal tgloight. The French
Consul in thig city has lowered his
flag. Advices from Pekin of yester-
day state that the Governor of Yau-na-n

and Gangsi had received Impe
rial orders to march with their forces
intoTdnquin.

inlll. WU1
led at any
be, for car We have a arge lot 0
freight on

CHARLOTTE. .N. C.

i3.SG.mMnDIMEW 1
THE FURNITURE DEALER. .. . t '
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largesiStocl irtltlxe State. b

rrom trie top to the bottom ol the mountain, showi-
ng in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, uud this deposit alone would afTord an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veina b;'e been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 4! to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality.

EesMM CrowdPr's Mountain the owners possess
tngV Moqniam, for ajjout seven miles, whose

pinnacle Is the highest point of larid:fromiy'cj-mon- d

to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full Ol
ore also, lu addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making lire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found In large quant-
ity.

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-Utie-s
to those who may wish to engage in such bus-tart-

Jt has from three to four thousand acres of
li.el or only slightly rolling laud", which produces
ijrtiss, grain and aU kmcS 5reduetB

neiy. and it is well supplied' wiflj yater by unfafl- -

METROPOLITANliange for
t ot great
kntageof,

lor ieea

IE JOESICSle,N.C.

Under 01 dinary crcimstanCes, in a
Presidential year, we caq teU pretty
well by the' middle August ?ho is
lively tat ejected; b,tt nb,w it is, if.
possible, japi e. uncertain thani ever,
Wp ' fenqw tbat neither Blaine nor
Cleveland can have the strength of
his party j but how much will eaoh of
them lose? Will the losses on one
side balance the losses on the other?

and Fashion SheetFpr sale yvLipli will effectually prevent all trouble. A real
nicp lot of Silic and tisle Glove to be closed out cheap.

How many votes will Butler take,
and will they be taken from Demo-
crats or from Republicans? Will they
weaken Cleveland; or will they disa-
ble Blaine? What is the tr.ufo atou't
the Prohibition party" ana' what

iB m iiigs ana nrancnes
The other 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain

i des are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
iard excellent natural pasturage for" sheep andtue, The climate Is so mild that but little shel-

ter for stock is needed in the coldest winters. The
jaoie six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The Jand is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
COlOnixe. Cotton. Him. npflH nata rinvArsinri orrunn

, A despatch to the Times, which
left Foo Chow at 2:15 p. m, to4ayt
says: Hostilities began tJi" afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

P4UsL ft A- - M. Th.e government
has received no news from Foo Cno.w
today. Li Fong Poo, the Chinese
Minister, has not yet left Paris. Le
Matin and Le Frahcais assert that
Trung Li Yaman has telegraphed him
not 'ib leave France. ,

:.
London. A Chinese official tele

FOR S f"PTE n n l--

he Liver strength will it really exhibit at the
fcfit, and
Client of
as being

palls? What Will be the effect of the
Cleveland soandals? : WUl' they turn
voters away from him, or will thev
bring him more, votes? t Wher will gram statea that the rencn areLaw,

,Q$. THE - the Germans go I WilJ they be all
for Cleveland or' will : Blaine get a,
part of Ufeir. votes? Will theygive

and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .and
It Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
soula be divided into small farms that would give
.oeaeh farm variety of splj, and level andntUy

nd, Htesituatedlnthe WedmantDell;, Bcb Is
otSL.l!rthe wnmrity'of ita :climatei and be

peaithinessef Its atmosphere. It Is 9 regjpni free
fr?mJ?alarliatld otber unhealthy Influences. It3jrteu with great convenience to railroad facilit-
ies, being situated at from two to four miles from
King s Mountain Station, on a railway that has'the
most extensive connections with all parts of thecountry, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along

N. C

s. C. list Receiyecri Ohio to the Democrats, jn Ipctober f
they dp,' Bjlaines'canvass will crumble
to pieces. Will West Virginia vote

ble and iUpwards

desh'ous of a settlement. This mes-
sage, however, before it was announc-
ed tha.t the French had begun firing
on Foo Chow at 8 oolock this after-
noon. '

The merchant sand underwriters of
London held a meeting today to con-
sider the : bearing , or . the ."French- -

Chinege difficulty on neutrals. ; As
Prime Minister Ferry had announced
that he bombardment of Kee Lung

11hd them. I 1 1 J I for Blaine at fcier Sta.te election? If
JJ Li I she 4o,eSs CleYelav4ts canvass wlU

. i ue owners win sell tnis property to sua
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
firirH!?1'f' ttreeTbousand PPllwa,
gf maka fasorable terms, ' reaeryWg Wvttn-gtatere- gt

Www selionfrhalf tae mifteral
to be one-thi- rd easa,. balance --Inone or two vears . . .

LH.U
taevs" or

-- ATUrm and

11V. Ml. AlDDOUffeWSo - jjf,:

biscuit. JUST RECEIVED.
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Catolcs, stattft fey the Eiemocracy in
184 as flioy h.av0 done hitherto? If
they do, QleveJand may ho elected.
Wiu they go over to BJaine with all
their enthusiasm and their passion?

'A valuable water power, which has been used toran large rolling mills, lies adjacent W thrrprorjl-'."- w

can be bought cheaply. The property la Men's, Ymrtba' Bo.' 8 Children's ;,S. U.
Iiw, ir3 iJIJi"u.y to tne iamous au Meaung

mral Springs, and to the widely-know- n CleVe- -18. J. riai

would not create a state of war, but
was simply a means of furthering
French negotiations with China, the
inquiry was raised in the meeting
whether Admiral Ctourbet would
admit ' English or German; vessel
loaded with arms into. Foo Chow.,

Ind deal- -

Di CD TP
fjj'"J springs. s .s:.c.in iku-

The town "of King' j Mountain to also adjacent,
S.HJe are good Hotels, a flourishing and excellent

and several hew and handsome
fnffS. owners Invite the attention of ail

tp this property, and ask an examination
nnls,n"? iiTrtyT nionnation regarding wUl be
Effi?JSrn ahiyy addressing E, toofinw.

TIDDY'8.One neutral vessel, it was stated,, was
now en' route for' that port with a

FOR v vrwvie neai estate 4genc FRED C. MUNZLER,

It they qa,ne certainly wui ne eieoiea.
Or will they rally around the flag of
Ben. Butler and give him States that
Republicans or Democrats have felt
sure of for themselves? I they do,
nobody ; may be elected, and the
House of .Representatives may hay
to decide; and in thiaevetCftevetitid.
WM ultimately he successful.
" V take if bat i,n, fih extract
vvhich we auote from its leading edi-
torial the Sun epresse its, roaj belief
bs$ it didnt know who was going to,

he ejected jt dont believe ; that

--AT-
- ; Of KKUITJAKIS - v- -

A Fresh LotKAUFMAN & CO.'S,
a.f ltts"urg, Pa., company, and a German"""'on company has recently bought 2,500

adjoining this property. .
nJ46 acres, a well improved farm, one-mil- e

Third Onolr Statlvn nn th. Wootoi--

rargo 6f danuto ordered hy the
Yiceroy. Th - meeting resolved to
urge Earl Qranville, seoretary ,ol
foreign affairs, to press France to
define her intention regarding neu-
trals. -

.

, Paris. It is senu officially stated
that in as much as France has not
declared war the neutral vessels
going to China are not subject to
the restrictions which would be im

BETS Tin very department
lAvlAw nf malntalrilnir;h9 month of m-JSJSAN. C. Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all its sale wlU eantlnqe dunns i AND - . f !

, the prices'Ot wnten ii"-?-- ,.;

WHOLESALE

IIEER i DEALF.lt AID
OTTLER,

ourestabllshment profitable.V"MfaVt, nf 11lnz LAGEHGUnVi iw . . ' . t . V. .... n n nT ine mtmy cus--that; tney represeni w miuooiSritS"1 fttn w Ptaee If de4.-Tennsr'- yi 333?lw BOSTON BISCUITS,piayea. Blaine wiU be, has no hope for Butler

- - ' .' , I:

'JELLY GLASSES, f

icr acre,-- ' , s , j v

. 1 Q Tract ot Land, 150 acres', located In Lincoln
i'J county, N. C., adjolhlng lands of Geodsoh
2. rape arid others, 6 miles fiotd Denver, 23 fro;rfl

Kteian'u PW Pavtf sort College, TOS fift
dwelling rrVrvwa ill ncZSiJH arXKt.UA- -

or John, don Want Cleveland to.1
TON, posed in a state of actual war. Charlotte, N, C.mm orchard.' SnWiSSiBtF M'EN'9 GpsOThi INGr

double the money. s on Rasi nessSufts

f the city.

he, and is doing aU it can, for some
roason best known to Mr. Dana, but
not known to the pubhc, to prevent
it. ,: NO '

.

I Crockery. Glassware. Tinware,GRAHAM BISCUITS.nd Boarding Hosiery and
Chinese Telegrams,

London, Aug. 2. The, ; Eastern
Teleeranh ComDanv has given notice

I tions generally. - -Eepresents two of the largest LAQEQ
BEEK Breweries in the United State. I Bespectfully, . "

; -

y g?'b8' grasses, com, wheat, tobacco, cottofl.

1Q Traotof Land, S miles south of Charlotte,
wJi acres- - known as part of the Samuel Tay-
lor tract, on which h an undeveloped goldmine,
(Known In the N. C Reports as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms

Kememoer our o uu, """r."inztn tnand in readiness would nil a pag, w " Governor ;?levelan r'.ftf'th'j tfcav owing to the situation- - at - Foo
Chow'telegrains to that point will be

av.1v. av 4t,. . a.tailA.'a vialr"few - Presidential candidates whose C. M. ETHEREDGE
each good bam, good well water and 'good sprini Such teleerams would have to go

'SuaW. .VarietyALBERT BISCUITS,from Shanghai to Foo how oyer the

The Benraer A Enffel Hre-wlfe- f

C'o or Philadelphia; and the
F. A 91, ftchaffer llrewiag Co."o

New Work. ' ' i
THE LARGEST LAGER BEEK BOT-

TLING ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE ClT5f .

. 6 Order Solicited. .. All orders

... mC picinises. soia witnoui reserve ior si,ou.
i 0ne Dwelling, 6 rooms, two room kitchen,v well of water, lot 85x215 on west side ot

Eriosjl.m i v- .- :i
IS- - wires or tne uninese governmentHBAL

leti. b . acceptance pleased both
friehds. 'and, foes,' According to a
Washington despatch the Democratic
poUtidana.'timtrcity;: like It for.

what it does say and the Repubticahs

Le North forn mine
X wers inqj!onrUvreeUPrtS35.-'- rL" Ti' The A Blate KvlAn? C Refinem,ent

i street, nearV "ii wweiuna 4 rooms, on FourMyers, kit Kt1Q Prinatfnve given the
kuw En LvL ; WEK,UDEVL0PUI,AKIJ weu polished teeth. People ox wrai .T. R. M AGI are vert apt to neclect theirs. oCleanH--' , Two unimproved lota 60x198, on north side mstmcfor what it does not say. : Aftmflll nttfntfon to lhA tft Ctl.-ftll- Just the thing for4nv;iiIs.

To the North Carolina'Pftss.

I would respectfully tender tar services toanr
paper In North Carolina to attend the dlseushlon:
now going on between Messrs. Scales and York and
give a free and unprejudiced report of the speech-
es of both sides, with a faithful and accurate ac-

count of the events of each new day, so far as 1

able to record them. My terms are .

Swek and expenses paid. Address me at BeU --

vlUe T. C. EVANS.N.C. , . ,
aug23d3t .'

promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.

dec20df
Iwrip think f experience indicates SOZODONT as the afet and.WHOLESALE GRCCE1B .

The boring oAmArtesiau ell wagStrengthened, etc., is an Interest IngMjdwSS6"
long run in our paper. -In repfr urest means or retneving tneu losse u. jwouvj

nndvlenr. .. It 'removes linrjurltles UDOA.' and e--'rp.su rm PRINTRRS. Wa win mil pood aeeond-han- dtsKmnthnm: lmriHrtH ta wift or shrivelled sumathe '

' w. west mna streets frice suu eacn.

') A House and lot corner Tenth and B streets.t Lot about 110x198 feet, fine shade, nice grassy
wwn and good garden with a quantity ot select
grape vines. House has five rooms; two room
kitchen attached; Stables, carriage house, poultry
Souse and well good water with brick dairy. Price
WiVoQ .... .. .

"nartdwtx. . . v

X - Plow Paper Cutter. 600a as new except knifeheutt inf the'eentre ol AtlantaThure-.day- ,'

and they hope , to ,. succeed In

will say that mere is no erwmoo m ""9.this. On the contrary, ttte adterrS are
Inte rested trtonsteayeteaie

cuu1QgrngaU ?rt.ressinglRM
hardness and rosineas of coral; makes JhelweaOj
fraerant and lends to feminine Hps an additional

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT --

College Sk, Cltarlotte.
Orders solicited and promptly filled.

to worn. Cost $00.00. wui be sou ior "HUNTER & STORES,Tail urummi .

getting an abundance: or. pure water.tven. Con.
'newer tea

3 ovncx.


